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■lp m tfe asison ifh 77is to 
to* '*  There are so mtiy n* 
IrHinite ex)eriene e meet ith.
I tm not omin in his ay. It may 
W a hine ase.

<,MH. CHAIRMAN: The  first thin 
is that I am afraid that this is not 
a stae for raisin this point.

SHB1MATI  ARVATHI  KRISH- 
NAN (Coimatore):  The point  of
order Mr. Mavalankar has raised is 
that yo old  onvey it to  the 
Speaker so that in ftre he old 
ear this in mind and ive s id
ane.

MR. CHAIRMAN: All these thins 
have een one thro h y the hem. 
Speaker. It i not neessary to on
vey this to the hon. Speaker. More
over, this is not a point of order nor 
an it e raised. In so far as" p li 
importane is onerned, he i  not 
ofily raisin it de to personal ex
periene t he has raised the point 
reardin the  eneral  administra
tion.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
<Be sarai): My s mission is that
: it is of orse not in order if one 
 airs personal  rievanes.  Bt  if 
there is a p li rievane   hih 
1 »n e illstrated y personal  ex
periene, that an e done. That is 
exatly hat the hon. Memer  is 
seekin to do. So, at least e shold 
*>e thankfl to him for rinin this 
oint to the notie of  the  Hose.
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MR. CHAIRMAN;  No, e take 
p Speial Corts Bill. kit.  J. N. 
Sharma as on his les the previos 
day. He may no ontine.

SHRI  JA ANNATH  SHARMA 
( arh al):  Mr. Chairman, Sir,  I
as sayin that Mr. Stephen is an 
eminent layer and I have een in 
searh of him t he has not ome 
today.

AN  HON’BLE  MEMBER;  His 
lietenent is there.

SHRI  JA ANNATH  SHARMA: 
He is an eminent layer and an ale 
parliamentarian esides  ein  the 
leader of the opposition. He has ot
a apaity of prod in many thins
ot of nothin thro h his  ar
ment or oratory. Bt sometimes it 
is not only srprisin t it is shok
in ,to hear him. He knos that the 
Speial Corts Bill is leally valid, 
is morally sond and has onstit
tional santion. Still he oes on to 
say—

We are not oin  to  a ept
mentally the verdit of the Speial 
Cort.  The verdit of the ordi
nary ort> yes, e ill a ept; t 
the verdit of the Speial  Cort 
efore a hand-piked de, aainst 
a hand-piked a sed, on a hand- 
piked hare, that  pre-arraned 
stie e ill not a ept; e ill 

resist itM

Sir, if a Jde nominated y the 
Chief Jstie of the Hih Cort and 
on rred y the Chief Jstie  of 
the Spreme Cort an e treated 
as hand-piked, then it is only od 
aove  and 1*. Stephen elo ho 
oiild name the impartial and inde
pendent tide.  I st Want to re- 
irdpk l*r. Stephen **0id  he  raise 
drin Emereny his finer Vhen so

trere sperseded Dl he raise his

1W1 (SAKA) o
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finer aainst Entry List 11A of the 
Con rrent list hih as inorpo
rated nder nd Amendment in the 
Constittion. This Entry No, 11 
nder the Con rrent list reads as 
follos:

"Administration Of Jstie: on
stittion and oraniation of  all 
orts exept the Spreme Cort 
and the Hih Cort1

It as done y Amendment At 
of 197. Where as he at that time 
hen a speifi provision as ein 
made for reation of speial orts 
nder the Constittion itself  Not 
only this, he oes still frther. He 
threatens the de of dire onse
qenes if he aepts to e the pre
sidin offier of the speial  ort 
hih is not only deniratin  the 
entire diiary  and  the  entire 
a st offie of the de t it has 
ot very distrin impliations.  A 
de of the Hih Cort an e 

moved only on proved miseha 
and inapaity on presentation of as* 
address to oth Hoses of  arlia
ment nder Artiles 1 and 1 f 
the Constittion. And he says,  he 
ants to ehave in a manner as e 
are seein in some of or neihor
in ontries; he ants to do  hat 
e sa drin the day* nt  emer
eny.  X old like to qote hat 
he said in the Hose on rd May:

At the time the people ive s 
the mandate, e ill  tell  the 
people that that person..*

1 Speial Cort MAY7, 979

It mean the de here.

"...ill have to e  proeeded 
aainst and e delare that  e 
ill tell the people to ive the 
mandate to proeed aainst him;’*

Leally, illeally, ithot poers 
a»d ithot anythin he old pro
eed" aainst the Jde,  This does 
not happen even n the fasist on- 
tries. What is the distrin impli
ation ifs h, tteranes of the lea
der of ^ Opposition oraeon the
torn reltt ̂ t
e that the onspiratorial people, in

his o n lan ae, the hired **»»»*, 
l ms,  ondas' atad. the -' ahtî Cî 
peopie ill definitely resort to "vio
lene.  What is this ii not politial 
motivation  What i» this  if not 
reatin pani in the minds of  thei- 
people y s h stallin  tteranes; 
hat is it if not intimidatin  de 
ho old aept the assinment as a 
de of the speial ort  S h 
tteranes are ond to  drain ot 
vitality from the rle of la hih 
or Constittion  prolaims.  It is 
hoped that aft of s  old desist 
from it and old see that the demo
rati proesses in this ontry fn
tion smoothly.

The hole nation is athin ith 
interest his 'reation and the  rea
tion of the people of Conress (I) 
hat they old e doin on 10th 
May and therafter, t they  old 
e doin so at a reat damae to 
themselves and to the nation. They 
have already delared hat they are 
oin to do.

No, I old like to ome to the 
Speial Corts Bill and say that it 
is desined for a fair  and speedy 
trial and shall e elome y  all 
those people ho are interested in 
ensrin that hosoever hih  and 
mihty politial offie may e,  the 
person holdin it old e ro ht 

to ook.  A hihly plaed offender 
ill not e ale to se his politial 
inflene to esape the onseqen

es of his misdeeds, ,.

MR. CHAIRMAN: lease onlde 
no. 

SHRI JA ANNATH SHARMA: I
have st started.

MR, CBAlRŷi: Toar.  Evdi
tho h I may ish to hsar loner, 
there are restritions and I have to 
at aordinly. Y  have spkeo 
for eiht mintes earlier and 
have already taken seven mintes to
day. ..

: sa  m
: *m, on* of :.nii v L

more.
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CR. HAIKMAN*   please  on- 
elde fo.   ■■

SHHI JA ANNATH SHAHMA: I 
old e very rief. I do not ant 
to dilate no, t I old ertainly 
like to say that parliamentary demo
ray in this  ontry  old  e 
headin and ahievin the pinnales 
of pride if the la old provide 
pnishment for those ho are hold
in hih offies aftd  misse them. 
rity in p li life Is most impor
tant and shold e adhered to in all 
ir mstanes and in all plaes.  I 
do not ant to o to hat the Shah 
Commission has said; I do not ant 
to say aot the leal santion that 
is there  der Artile  ();  I do 
not ant to o aain into the details 
aot the eqality efore la  and 
eqal protetion of the la. I old 
only say that eqal protetion  of 
la  is the plede of protetion  of 
eqal las.  And, I old like to 
teft the Hose that even in Anar 
Ali's ase it as ease the Com
mittal proeedins ere  eliminated 
avid the de had more poers to 
deal ith the a sed that the West 
Benal Speial Corts At as de
lared ltra vires.  As reards  the 
Sarashtra Amendment At of 199, 
ease tR overnment as sliht
ly arefl and it lassified the offen
es and  delared  the area  to 
hih the Ordinane old e appli
ale, it as delared valid.

I old no onfine  myself  to 
anser to points.  irst, it is for 
the ovex̂o mt to proeed aainst 
lenders and it  the  overnment 
does not, it fails in its dty. Seon- 
* 1 read in the nespapers,  the 
Conress (I) people say that  one 
Jor m of appeal has een rtailed 
ai) that is aleo hat Shri Stephen 
*ays. A reards the ■ first, ■ it is ■ ex
peted that the  overnment old 
■ly the la niformally and  if 
 d<*s   tre overnoent

prdihthose .. ho . «re..in 
r to ttftaik

ment of one for m of  appeal,  I 
old like to say that Setion 11 of 
this Speial Cort Bill, is more ad
vantaeos ease it is y ay of 
riht that an a sed an o 1 the 
Spreme Cort m fats as ell s 
on la.  nder Artile 11 of the 
Constittion, yo an o in appeal 
in ivil, riminal, inome tax  and 
other matters to the Spreme Cort, 
ht the provision of appeal does not 
apply to Jdements or orders from 
the orts nder the Military La. 
That does not mean that in ny ay 
they have een  pre died.  The 
Army At does not  provide  for 
appeal to the Spreme Cort. Then, 
thirdly,  in all  the Commonealth 
ontries, the pratie  of  seond 
for m of appeal has een aolished; 
they do not 0 to the rivy Conil 
and qote the Spreme  Cort  of 
India in ar ments and dements. 
The most important part is that even 
an odrinary riminal <*ase 'takes five 
to six years.  Interim appliation is 
made, interlo tory orders are passed 
and stay otained.  If I rememer 
orretly,  even  Shrimati  Indira 
sfadhi otained a stay order from 
a hiher ort in a ase in pite of 
an ndertakin that she had iven 
to the loer  ort.  This is very 
deneros.

As yo are lookin at me, Sir, I 
old only say that all the States 
shold enat a la  and form  a 
speial ort for the sake of tryin 
offenes   relatin  to  eonomi 
matters.  That ill have a saltary 
effet 0*1 profiteers,  hoarders  and 
lak-marketers.  Even those offen
es hih have ot a soial earin 
and in hih the soiety, as a hole, 
is interested, mst e tried y   a 
speial ort.  Speial ort is the 
only anser hih at the moment 
old e sefl.  The findins  of 
the Shah Commission had  shoked 
the onsiene of the nation. I old 
like to qote  from  the  detailed 
opinion of the Spreme Cort:

The emereny Was a partilar 
perior in the national life and if it is 

to ass me it to
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be true that offences were corn-

mitted bypersons holding high pub-

licorpolitical officesinIndia under

cover of declaration of emergency

and in the name of democracy,

there can be no double that the

trial ofsuch persons must becon-

cluded with utmost despatch inthe

interest ofthefunctioning ofdemo-

cracy ofour country andthe insti-

tutions created byourownconstitu,
tion."

The significance ofthe opinion ofthe

Supreme Court isthat special forums,

special laws can beenacted and they

have got a legal sanction to punish

any tYPeofindividuals, any tYPeof

people who abused public officesand

political officesheld bythem in this
country.

In the end, I would like to echo

what Justice V. R. Krishna Ayyar

said. Hesaid that this Special Courts

Bill isasoci~ljustice m~asure based

on moral principles having' legislative
liusltification and constitutional sanc-

tion.

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mor-

mugao): Mr. Chairman, Sir, not for

a moment, I or anyona else, Isup-

pose in this House would disagree

with' what my hon, colleague, Shri

Sharrna has just now said Or what

Justice Krishna Ayyar, asquoted, has

said.

Purity in public life should be one

ofour most cherished value. The

question is whether the Special Courts

Bill which issought tobe made into

an Act. isgoing toachieve this pur-

pose. Wecannot, for a moment, dis-

sent from the view that people occu-
pying high political and public offices

have tremendous advantage of mis-

using their powers. And they have

misused the powers at their disposal

in the past, and had occasions of

temperinj- with justice and ultimately

getting away without anypunishment.

Can we say that the Special Courts

Bin and the Special Courts whichare

sought to be created are going tJ

achieve this purpose? Unfortunately
not, Unfortunately, asonesees it,as
the Bill clearly shows, the onlypur-

pose ofthese Special Courts is to

punish people who occupied political

officeorpublic office--some of them-c.
who happen to bethe political oppo-

nents ofthepresent regime, whohave

been politically defeated; andnowthe

impression that onegathers isthatthis

isanattempt toeliminate totally the
political opponents, to eliminate the

political opponents oftheruling party,

And now with the amendments from

the Rajya Sabha when the SCOPeof

the Billisenlarged, possibly toelimi-

nate also the political opponents of

the ruling group within the ruling
party.

Again, IhOld 110 brief for anyone,

whether outside the ruling party or

within theruling party; but Idofind

thatitismuch morethanaCOincidence

that this Bill issought to be passed

atatime when inIran the Shah, due

to his misdeeds was t'P.rown out of

power. But then religious leaders

came; the milita.r.v took over; sum-

mary trials took over. In sum and

substance, what happened inIran was

that the political clock was put back

hundreds of years, and obscurantism

and reactionary religious forces took

over. It is SOnot 'Jnly in Iran; it

was the same thing in Pakistan also.

Noonecan defend many ofthe das-

tardly things Mr. Buhtto was accused

ofhaving committed. But Mr. Bhutto

stood for asecular policy; and toa
point, for progresssivo policies. And

now what WefindinPakistan isthat

it is a Military rule; and religious

leadership, obscurantist and reaction

aryforces have taken ov-er,under tll/'

garb andunder the weapon ofSpecial

Courts. The same thing can be said
of Bangladesh.

Are we no wgomg inforthis type

ofaregime? Issecular politics tobe
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destroyed  As Mr. Sharma  rihtly 
pointed pt, this if a eapon that yo 
totialy are sin aainat yor politial 
opponents; ttomorro the ne ov- 
eminent that omes, the overnment 
that omes from the Opposition—it is 
possile; it may ome. 1 do not say 
it ill ome, t the possilities  are 
there—and hen it omes, then  that 
overnment   ill   e at  lierty 
or   ill  have  some  sort of a 
riht in a ay to se the same type 
of eapon aainst yo. And ltima
tely ̂ hat is oin to sffer We are 
not othered aot individals. It is 
the selar politis, it is the politial 
system that has ro n in this ontry 
and hih has ond this ontry to
ether, that ill sffer. What inds 
this ontry toether is not reliion, 
as in many ontries or most on
tries. It is not reliion̂ it is not lan
ae, it is not rae, it is not om

mnity. It is politi of a type that 
has florished here  sine  indepen
dene. This politis,  this  politial 
system̂ se lar to a point, prores
sive politis, is in daner of ein des
troyed y this kind of a Bill 

I anted to raise another point. It 
onerns the enineness or otherise 
of the overnment in rinin this 
leislation to  r politial offenes 
and politial orrption. A se  of 
politial po er is definitely politial 
orrption. If this as the intention 
or the overnment, then hy does it 
leave it to its o n disretion, to rin 
to ook parti lar offenders, to pik 
some of them and to drop others Why 
selet some of the offenders, and hy 
deide not to prose te others

I have st had the opportnity to 
lanes thto h a via ̂ important re
port hih aa prepared y a ommit- 
tee, of hih a  Memer of aria- 
ient a» the hairman, it is  the 
ell-knon  Santhanam Committee 
report Thit Report says that if any 
speifi    are ' ro ht aainst

pf er tor pfisrsof 
onnet** in  *K>Mieal
oCT) y-say 10 M̂ mi*s df âia-
J*nt then immediately and ithot 
hesitation, Oovfernfflfeftt ftWrt*; mi  *
fatter frifist
 the resident of India ho ■ ill

eelet from amonst a panel,  per
sons to 0 into these  hare,  ami 
then the matter ill o to a ommis
sion of inqiry, if neessary. There 
is no disretion, as per the Santhanam 
Committee report, for the overnment 
to prose te or to enqire into ertain 
hares hih are made speifially 
y ertain n mer of Ms.  Why is 
overnment not a eptin these re
ommendations that alone ill take 
aay the disretion of the overnment 
in dealin ith politial offenes and 
politial offenders, and ill ive a 
reat measre of  rediility to a 
similar type of leislation.

The third point is that it is not only 
people in politial poer ho misse 
them. It is very often people ho are 
not in politial poer t ho move 
in the harmed irle of  politial 
poer, i.e. in the a s, ho do it. 
Ca s exists any here, any time in 
the politial system  herever there 
are rlers. All these people may not 
e the rlers themselves, t mey e 
they are their kith and kin, maye 
the people arond them, their friends, 
relatives and assoiates— ho take ad
vantae of the politial rlers;  and 
s h people shold stand in no hiher 
footin or etter footin than those 
ho o py politial poer or have 
hih p li fntions to do.

Xn this onnetion, I old mention 
the ase of Kanti Desai, the son of 
the rime Minister. I do not kno 
hether the hares aainst him are 
tre or false. I have no idea at all. 
or all I kno there may not e 
any asis in them. The only thin is 
that people ho are sittin on those 
iehes have thsmseives raised this 

several years ao—Mr. Madh Limaye 
and Mr. eore  ernandes.  These 
hares have een made in the Baya 
Safrha.  Why has overnment een 
soft-pedallin this hole isse ov
ernment has een so shy. It ha at- 
toether avoided this isse, and evad
ed it at all osts—not to investiate* 
not to enqire into them. If overn
ment iskeenaot this kind of leis
lation and efeot ipin ot tarp- 
tfon* then it is in the interest of the 
overnment, and if Mr. Kanti Desai ls
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irm eiit, t̂ea it is definitely in the 
interest of the overnment tifat they 
shold enqire into th hares.

Aain, Mr. Kanti Desai has  not 
filed any  defamation  proeedins. 
This matter has een hihlihted in a 
reat n mer of maaines of national 
irlation—and even in international 
pfepers. Mr. Kanti Desai  has not 
ared to file defamation proeedins 
aainst anyone.  overnment is soft- 
pedallin this. Even in this arlia
ment, f I may say s —in this Hoset 
I have had no rievane aainst the 
Chair at any tirria. 1 have  al ays 
fond the Chair m;- helpfl and most 
fair exept on one isse—on one isse 
the Chair has not een helpfl  aad 
that is the ase of Mr. Kanti Desai. I 
have taled a n mer of qestions on 
this isse in the Seretariat. AH ihese 
qestions have een disalloed;  and 
in this Hose, no information eyond 
that  hih transpired in the Raiya 
Saha has een iven. The s m end 
s stane of it is that e annot, on 
the one hand, a se  Mrs.  Indira 
andhi and other people arond her 
and, on the other hand, try to hsh 
p this hole isse, hen one knos 
that definite alleations, speifi alle
ations, lear alleations  are  made 
aainst some of the persons sittin on 
those enhes on some of their re
lations,

I am onstrained to  oppose  this 
type of leislation on these  ronds.
I old ..no rief for Mrs, Indira andhi 
or anyone. I am speakin from my 
onsiene, I do feel that the prpose 
of this leislation is prely politial 
vendetta, to eliminate politial oft* 
mies and this'' is the type of eapon 
hih oomeran and it is ond to 
oomeran. It  my fear that hile 
destroyin yior politial opponents, 
yo are destroyin yorself. Yo ar 
destroyin the politial system hih 
inds this ontry toether—more 
than Anythin else.

Sfet RAM JETHMALANI (Bom- 
Noti-West)* Mr. hfiint m. Sir. 

are dis ssin 'In  tliia 
hih ha

een made to the Bill y the Raya 
Saha, So far as this 'Hose. 
erned, e have lon passed the stae .' 
here the priniple at the Bill or the 
provisions of the Bill ere open to 
attak, or to any deate. Bt  if 
some persona ish still to re-open the 
isses hih mst, in all arliamen
tary deeny, e rearded a losed* 
they are elome to do so ithia the 
short time that is availale, at the 
disposal of this Hose. Bt sine all 
isses hih are onlded̂ have een 
raked p, let me reiterate’one a in 
that the Speial Corts are not  the 
invention or reation of the Janata 
arty.  Speial Corts in this on
try, after the advent of independene, 
ere ro ht into existene i >y the 
Criminal Las (Amendment) At of. 

1950, immediately after  eame in
dependent, for the trial of very n m- 
le riminals, ordinary  p li  ser
vants, polie onstale" and other p
li fntionaries ho fell ithin the 
ide definition of the p li Servants 
of setion 15 of the Indian  penal 
Code. After that, as tĥ  d ment ; 
the Spreme Cort reites, a  lare 
n mer of stattes have een respon
sile for reatin speial orts for 
one prpose or the other; and a» late 
a 1970 or 1971 ̂ a La Commission, 
appointed not y the Janata overn
ment  t y Mrs. andhi’s overn
ment, solemnly reported that speial 
orts mst e speedily reated  for 
the speedy trial of some speifi spe
ial offenes. Therefore, for anyody 
to say that e are reatin speial 
orts for the elimination of or poli
tial opponents, as my yon iri*r<d 
had st no told s, ii to fly in the 
fae of the history and isto inore 
historial fats and the history of the 
speial orts in this ontry,

lMfthts.

Apart from thia, the oietian to
the pollehorW'Jity hih as rai
sed extensively and deated in this 
Hose *a« also *ai*«d*fore   *
Spreme Cort, It i ar ed efore 
tfe Spreme ■    : tfa  ' »
oIitiaHy motivated.  The same ai ̂

meant, ,*. my oyfriend ha lst no
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raised, that it is intended to eliminate 
politial opponents, as raised efore 
the SpremeCort; and the Spreme 
Cort had i*" diffi lty in s mmarily 
reeotin this ar ment ease the 
Spreme Cort  tho ht  that  the 
ar ment as not orthy of the slih
test redene. What I am sayin st 
no is a very h mle appeal to the 
onsiene of the entlemen opposite 
ho are opposin the Bi, parti lar
ly the distin ished Memers of the 
Conress (I) that ho an demoray 
and the rle of la ever fntion if 
yo o on inessantly attakin  the 
system of the orts and the deisions 
hih the orts are expeted to ren
der. It is said that politial  oppo- 
nents, if eliminated no, ill also e 
eliminated y the next overnment. 
I shold e very sorry that, if a ne 
overnment omes into poer, it re
fses to eliminate dishonest politial 
opponents. It is the dty of *very 
overnment to eed ot from  the 
ody politi those politiians  ho 
have laimed to e the  representa
tives of the people, if they «re ilty 
of the slihtest orrption or misse 
of politial offie. It is the dty of 
this overnment and I say that  it 
shall remain the dly of every s
eedin overnment to eliminate those 
orrpt politiians   ho have een 
ilty of the misse of politial offie. 
Let me remind my friends here tat 
the Representation of the eoples Aet 
hih as passed in 1950 and 1951 
ontains a provision that if any per
son i onvited of any offene nder 
the penal ode and is sentened  to 
rioros imprisonment for more tk**n 
to years, he is atomatially  dis
qalified rom holdin any politial 
offie* or ontestin any eletion. Any* 
ody ha ever, in his sense, ith a 
âin of politial honesty, s ested, 
hen anyody ho happens to e a 
olitily "if;trie< y the ort and is 
onvited and thereafter  exlded 
from the potkal sene, that this is 
the politial «toination of one's doH- 
Jffai opponent* for orrpt prposes. 
Tfis Billionly desined to deal ith 
0I*e sittsatfon and on sitation alyne

eletion   omes,  the   ilt  or 
otherise of every person   ho is 
nder sspiion  mst e  spedify 
determined so that at the next ene-' 
ral eletion, noody is ale to o to 
the people ith a pretene that ho 
is honest and that he has not missed 
his politial offie.

The prpose of the speial orts is 
that efore 19, the ort mst final
ly ad diate pon the politial prity 
or imprity of some of those  h 
have ielded politial poer in this 
ontry for a lon time and still pre
tend to laim that they ill do so in 
the ftre. If speed in the disposal 
of ases is a vie, then I think  a 
have een doin qite a fe ron 
thins of late; and e ere doin; 
heinos thins drin the emereny, 
ease drin the emereny, the1 
reatest emphasis as that the delay 
on the part of the la had to e eli
minated. Bease e annot elimi
nate the delays of the la, hih has 
een a mlated over years  and 
years, overniht, e have to make a 
start some here. If Mrs.  andhi 
drin the emereny, her folloers 
drin the emereny said that the 
rime Minister of the ontry stood 
on a very speial footin, the rime 
Minister old e sinled ot for on
stittional amendments of a speial 
natre—yo ill reall that drin 
the emereny, onstittion amendin 
Bill as solemnly moved in  the 
Raya Saha and passed y the Raya 
Saha hih said that any  person 
ho one eomes the rime Minister 
of the ontry annot e tried for any 
riminal offene, not only offene 
ommitted in his or her apaity as 
rime Minister or drin her tenre 
as rime Minister  t also offenes 
ommitted efore he or she eame 
the rime Minister and offenes om- 
mittd after she or he eased to e the 
rime Minister. Yo ill reall that 
at that time throin to the inds 
anons of politial deeny and politi
al norms they had ome to the on- 
elsion that the rime Minister stood
in a speial position so that she shold 
have a omplete immnity froto rime.
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Shri Ham Jethameiani 

Yo annot possily qarrel ith s 
merely ease e say that these 
speial riminals mst e dealt ith 
speial promptitde so that their spe
ial harater old eome speially 
and speedily kno n to the people of 
this ontry and they an vote in
telliently on the asis of that hara
ter and not vote on the asis of frad 
hih politiians perpetrate on them.

The Baya Saha has s ested to 
amendments or rather three. Let s 
look at one of the ameiylments hih 
Raya Saha has s ested. It says 
that the Jde of the speial ort 
shall e appointed y the Chief Jstie 
of India or y the Chief Jstie of 
the Hih Cort ith the on rrene 
of the Chief Jstie of India. Normally 
the Jde of the Hih Cort is ap
pointed y the resident of India in 
onsltation ith the Chief Jstie of 
India; the Chief Jstie of India an
not override hat the resident does; 
he has the riht to offer advie arid 
the overnment of the day an over 
ride the Chief Jstie and appoint 
people. All those Hih Cort des 
ho have een appointed so far have 
"een appointed nder that proedre, 
the overnment had appointed them 
inonsltation ith the Chief Jstie. 
It has never een possile for anyody 
to say that merely ease a de is 
not proposed y the Chief Jstie of 
India, the resident has no riht to 
appoint him. No in reard to the 
des of the Speial Corts, the ov

ernment ill not have even the for
mal, ritalisti, symoli poer  of 
makin the  appointment Normally 
every sperior de is appointed y 
a arrant issed y the resident of 
India. Bt even that small symoli 
poer e are eliminatin st to e 
fair to Mrs. andhi and her a s, a 
fairness hih they do not deserve. 
What is It e have said We do not 
siit to fae any ritiism; e ill 
ive yoo the fairest possile system 
that the Constittion or anyody an 
devise. There is only one etter met* 
hod than the one *hirfh Baya Saha 
.I1iis'i<̂ eited. ftom the point t vie  
*of Mrs. andhi, either Mr. Sanay

andhi shold try Mrs. andhi iff 
Mrs.  andhi shold try  Sanay 
andhi. Or e shold reate a Benh 
onsistin of three des Mr. Jstie 
Sathe, Mr. Jstie Stephen, and Mrs. 
Jstie Lakkappa and they shold try 
all the offenes ommitted y Mrs. 
andhi and her a s. Apart from 
this I see no etter method kno n 
ever. J ant to ask yo:  Has ever
in any state or at the entre any 
de een appointed in the manner 

in hih Baya Saha has asked s 
to appoint them We are illinly 
a eptin the Kaya Saha amend
ments and I am appealin to the 
onsiene of my friends: please a
ept this amendment. If Mrs. andhi 
and her a s ho are the potential 
a sed efore the tri nals, if they 
are innoent, if yo have faith in their 
innoene, if they themselves have 
faith in their innoene, let them fae 
the orts and thro h the diial 
proedres, let them ome ot of the 
diial fires and if fond not ilty 

their lory old h   are lorios 
than ever efore. Bt if yo are 
made of the riminal stff, of hih 
e think yo are made of, tho h the 
des have to deide and not   e, 

srely yo do not reserve to ontest 
eletion and yo do not deserve the 
riht to o to the people of thepon- 
try and talk of sloans of arii hatao. 
It is or ase. Or ase may e false. 
It is or ase that yo are not hatao- 
in arii of the aris, t yto are 
tryin to replenish yor offers and yo 
are tryin to a randise yorself and 
yor family. We  may e  ron. 
Bt ho shall try yo  lease tell 
s hom do yo ant Mr. andhi to 
e tried y HopeMr.Sa*he  ilJ 
et p and tell m. Srely, e Ao 
not ant that there shold e * 
edre availale to Mr. andhi  y 
hih she an o on dra in  the 
proeedin in the hope tat 
day some everainem iV Re 0 

po er hih
Mt, T m pfirdonfê ̂     Bt
eyen in Ameria, hen Hi*<m as .

.■    ■■    ■; ■  : 
norld.. H. doe. ̂ «0 ; to to p»-
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Amerian  people tad  asks for a 
Won as pardoned, Mr. Nixon had 
retired to lorida. He does not o to 
the people for votes. If he oes to 
the Amerian people and asks for a 
vote and says I ant to ontest ele
tion aain, the people of Ameria 
ill kno hat is to e done to Mr. 
Nixon. He is leadin a retired life. 
If Mrs. andhi has to make peae ith 
her onsiene, if he has to make peae 
ith her od, and if she has to make 
peae ith those hom she tortred 
and tormented, the poor people ho 
had sffered at her ends, one thin is 
de and that is nonditional apoloy, 
an apoloy hih ontains a ontrite 
expression of remorse efore the peo
ple. Bt she, livin in a lass hose 
ontines to thro stones at others. 
She ontines to defy the des. On 
1th of May she is oin to start the 
kind of riminal dialo e of  hih 
she is apale of and I am sre the 
Home Minister mst take de notie 
not only of hat as said on the floor 
of this Hose t hat as earlier 
sa ot oi tms Hose and, therefore, 
she is not immne from any  leal 
ation.   It   as said y a  nh 
of   onress memers,  inldin 
distinished leader of the Opposition 
here   that   they shall   deal 
ith    those    des    ho 
; have the orae to man these speial 
orts hen they ome into, poer. 1 
am sre the des of this ontry 
even those appointed y Mrs. andhi 
have m h etter harater, interity 
ani spine to e ale to  resist these 
threats. Honorale des ill e 
fond in plenty in this ontry ho 
l man pr Speial Corts and it 

te ioth riminals 
** of those offe*es. What is fan- 
JJWant * ihe riiinl .oî iA of 

entian ho *r* threatenin
i re d  ̂of the Speial Corts.
■ J* one is ilty of perversion 
.JJ** Et)i one te    ofros*

: 1 r̂iest thp
■**  ̂ ^n  ask ttte S dtor

to
*******

i«iiiivt ̂  p«rsons :rph>

are ilty of this ontempt and ho 
iah to pervert the orts of stie 
y this kind of o ardly threats. They 
kno that the des are nale to 
reply. Jdes do not take to p li 
platforms. Jdes have ot to e de
fended y others. These are o ard
ly attaks aainst a lass of people, 
aainst the lass of honorale p li 
servants ho have no means of de
fendin themselves ease they do 
not have the means of tterin fol 
lies hih yo speak aainst them. 
If anyody tters this ol mny it ii 
the dty of the overnment to rin 
those peoni*» tn ook and to preserve 
the streai    stie from ein sl
lied y the leakaes from the stinkin 
tters of the Conres (I) hih pol
lte or stream of stie, the streams 
of stie shall remain  npollted 
despite their attempt to introd e in 
its floods of the kind of stff they are 
made of.

'ar*

SHKI . VENKATAS BBAIAH: It 
is a i tter speeh.

SHRI  SASANKASEKHAR SAN- 

YAL (Janipr): We  elome the

Bill parti larly the amendment. The 

Bill as oriinally ontemplated  as 

onfined only to the period of emer

eny. This looked like an ad hoe 

leislation hih as narro. We are 

ratefl to the Raya Saha that they 

have expanded the sope. We  are 

thankfl to the overnment that they 

have also a epted that position. Bt 

let s not onfine to only one period. 

Let s o efore the Emereny, dr

in the Emereny and after the 

Emereny*

No, Sir, mf position is ihis that 
ttyls amendin ii ftis''een pasied at 
an appropriate time hen Moynihari’s 
deal has een dislosed in hih It  
fond tliatmdira andhi Miher sipa- 
lly' fts resident of' the p«mre*,   . 
epted   Why My ontention
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. ..JShri Sasankasekhar San̂al. ^

tion is that this is the first ase hih 
o ht o o to the speial ort for 
trialease she a epted the money 
in oilier to,  do to thins—*to ay
voteson ehalf of the Conress and to 
deprive the other ontestants of votes 
ith the help of money poer. This 
is a riminal offene nder the eletion 
las. Not only that, she anted to 
eed ot and throttle the proress of 
the Commnists of Kerala and West 
Benal.  After all, the ommnists of 
the ontry  are  part  of  the 
Rep li  and  ommnists  are 
a reonised party. If she tried  to 
throttle a part of the  Rep li, I 
maintain that she as oin aainst 
the rep li and harater of the 
ontry. Here, e an enniate the 
proposition that the part es eqal to 
the hole. If the part of the ontry, 
is throttled, the hole of the ontry 
is throttled. Therefore, it  as a 
rime. When this money as taken 
from an otside ontry, 1 maintain 
that this is hih treason. Therefore,
1 shold like the  Moynihan's ase to 
o to he tri nal nder the Speial 
Corts At. It is not only a qestion 
of dramati hihlihtin  t it is a 
qestion of asolte neessity. Moyni- 
han is a itness of s stantive hara
ter, Re may e invited to ive evi
dene. Who knos he may die some 
time. If he dies, then this i ase of 
orrption ill o ph  Therefore, 
it i neessary to pt this trial in the 
first list so that Moynihan may  V* 
invited ttt ome and ive his evidene 
and hit evidene may e spported y 
the papers of the emassy and Moyni- 
hfen’s »»n papers.

My ood friend, Mr. Kamath, rais* 
ed a point that It old e str k 
do n y the SpremeCox*.

SHRI HARI VISHN KAMATH :I 
said, It may e hallened.

: SAt
and, I an tie hallened, 

:dWvCa». ̂.«haatenedv'\,'',,

My point s ttaM Jtn W '
said that the speial orts, «re' in 
«dten« already.  If the

ort* ere in existene already, the

overnment shoed extreme deeny

and ation y askin the opinion of 
the Spreme Cort.  S h  opinion

need not have een asked at all. What

the Spreme Cort  has said is an

opinion and it is not indin as  a

dement.

We are as free persons, an deal 

ith past, present and ftre of all 

orrptions. This sort of orrption 

is not only a development of the 

Emereny t it is an offsprin of 

hat took plae efore. Even at the 

advent of independene,  hen or 

leadership eam~ *veak, many on

tries opened their pokets for the rl

in party at that time. The more e 

proeed, e ill find many Moyi- 

hans in many ontries and many s h 

deals, more disastros and sandalos 

deals. Therefore, these thins shold 

e ro ht ot at the earliest possile

SHRI VASANT SATHE  (Akola): 

Sir, I have st listened to the speeh 

of the J mpin ak, my friend. Shri 

Jethmaiani, ho ill o do n in the 

history of this arliament of havin 

made the most eminent of  hi* 

speehes, ftieh ill e kno n as "the 

tter 9pf* r. ' BeiiMs, he .himself 

ean y sayin that e inld res- 

trit orselves to the ian Jneŝ* and 

then ê dn to all the

rimes

the opponentsdesserve to «̂liroinated 

y this most

■

ftedlr «M«i>
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is to eliminate e politial oppo
nents y delarin them as riminals, 
so that nder the Representation f 
the eople At, a he said, they an 
e disqalified from partiipatin in 
the demorati proess of ontestin 
the eletions. If this is the sin lar 
Oetive and ith this o etive yo 
estalish speial orts, then yo are 
ivin p yor hole ase of ein 
impartial, fair and st and havin res
tored all the prestie of the rle of 
Ja. With one stoke yo say that the 
normal diial proess of this on
try, the normal orts, the Hih 
Corts, the Session Jde Corts, all 
normal orts of la are not  ade
qate, So, yo are disreditin the 
entire diial system.

One the  rle ot  la :s restored, 
everyone in the ontry t hether it 
is the ex-rime Minister, the present 
rime Minister, hether a person ho 
as hampionin all his life the 
ase of sm lers, all mst e eqal 
in the eyes of la. If this is the 
asi tenet and ltimate priniple of 
rle of la and stie, then to say 
that some persons ill e hosen is 
ron.

Then he as ivin the example of 
speial orts havin een there 
efore. Sho s a sinle  ase of 
speial orts efore,  hih  ere 
meant for opposition politial parties, 
hih ere one in overnment, in 
States or otherise; sho me any 
ase like that efore As my friend, 
Shri Edardo aleiro  as pointin 
ot, in the normal proess of demo
ray yo defeat a fifty at the hst
ins. That  the t 'defeit and est 
WnishmiMit'.that" aii' e iven to a 
olitial party in a demoray; there 
e no other politial pnishment 

Jetter than iaf After that yo
ke the r pofailllty as the rlin
JJ1* WM ■ itf
 ̂    Wh*n y«tr term i*

Tl itthe■. demorati pro-

 ̂hrtin. ili e «ade the taret

of speial orts and trial is the end 
of the rle of la, and yet yo say 
that yo ill fiht them. What offene 
has, this partilar arty or its leaders 
ommitted Is it ith a sin lar 
o etive of seein that they are de
arred in the ftre from partiipat
in in the demorati proess yo 
ant to pass this Bill The moment 
yo say that, that eomes olorale 
ompletely. This is hat is happen
in today. Yo are honest, my friend, 
Mr. Jethmalani is honest. Bt hat 
is the impression in the ontry 
The impression is that these Speial 
Corts are ein reated of speially 
seleted des and the rimes also 
speially delared nder Setion 5 y 
the overnment  aainst partilar 
persons and then the reatest travesty 
is, the ordinary la of rimes is 
availale, the La of Evidene is 
availale. ,.. ;

Setion 9() of the Bill says:

A speial ort mJf »ith a 
vie to otainin evidene of any 
person sspeted to have een 
diretly or indiretly onerned in 
or privy to an offene, tender a 
pardon to s h person on ondition 
of his makin fll and tre dis
losre of the hole ir mstanes 
ithin his knolede relatin to 
the offene and to every other per* 
son onerned,  hether as prini
pal, onspirator or aettor in the 
ommission thereof and any pardon 
so tendered shall, for the prposes 
of Setion 0 of the Code e deem
ed to hav een tendered nder 
Setion 07 thereof.

So a speial Code is ein reated for 
riery ...

SHRI BAM JETHMALANI:  or

10 years. ' V-

SHRI VASANT  SATHE: No, no.
o a** inorporatin that- it ill e 
deemed to have om done nder 
Setion dtff A proess or speeiaI 
Irlfr i V i (lnterrtiti M)i Then 
fa mo ^meai*:AIfit as - not 
;nee«B*ftr̂  redndant, then' Why' 
didn*t yo rhl it nder Siooxi * >
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i fhat means, yo are sayin: 
m peoplet ive evidene aainst 
«e persons and yon ill e par- 
fed .as a speial rie for that.'* 
iy do yo arn to do all this and 
ke it appear so naked in the on
st of hat is oin arond, hat 
t happened in akistan to Bhtto.

im MINISTER O STATE IN 
m MINISTRY  O  RAILWAYS 
HRI SHEO NARAIN): And hat
happenin in Iran.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Yes,  hat

happenin in Iran  and hat is 
ippenin in Ceylon and other on- 
iesT In India—mind yo, it has 
>t the reatest lory— hy yo are 
ire today is ease hatever the 
rration of Emereny  as, yo 
ill have to ive redit of that to the 
arty and its leader  ho held free 
letions—the orld has aknolede 
d it—and handed over poer most 
rae flly to the Janata arty. (In- 
errptioi), I tell yo hy rae- 
lly’. Yo ere prolaimin  from 
he hosetops that Mrs. Indira andhi 
lad s mmned all the Heads of the 
Vrmed ores and reqested them to 
leiare Martial La to take over the 
evemment not to hand over the 
overnment' That is the propaanda 
that yo ere arryin on. Bt the 
present  overnment itself had to 
Dome and say it as a false thin. 
Ho many lies ill yo keep oh tell
in  Today  there is demoray 
ease e on this side aepted the 
normal restoration of demorati 
proess after an Emereny, hih 
essentially is an Emereny. After 
that is over, demoray is restored 
and yo and I today are oth apale 
of ontinin the demorati proess 
of parliamentary system. Don’t erode 
that. We pt yo in Jail, all riht, t 
1 e do it ith the o et of per
manently delarin yo to e riarf- 
nal«, to take aay yor riht to 
. r̂llipate inthe demorati proess 
hereafter, nder the Representation 
■̂f::the,Se<ie;;A«t*. hih yo no

* ***«**
delention,no»e*»f

yo as delared a riminal—only 
liie sm lers and others. That as 
not the oet. Bt hat are yo 
doin no  I say if yo had the 
orae ...

SHRI NARENDRA . NATHWANI 
(Jnaarh): Drin  the emereny, 
Morarihai, J. . and Ashok Mehta 
ere shon as traitors on T. V,

SHRI  VASANT SATHE:  Only
this mornin I heard Mr. Ra Narain 
himself desriin some of the Mem
ers of yor o n party as traitors. 
Yo an sort that ot, I am on a 
different point.

After yor omin to poer, M1SA 
as there, DIR as there, yo old 
have pt s  nder detention,  t 
landestinely, ithot an iota of evi
dene havin een fond in this, 
ontry for to years in spite of the 
Shah Commission, y atin in s h 
a naked raen-faed manner in ap
pointin Speial Corts, yo disrae 
the diiary of this ontry. ik p 
the Jdes, pik p the a sed, pik 
p the offenes, and onvition is 
also deided ease yo have  de
lared that yor o etive is that 
efore the next eletions, they mst 
e pnished. Why don’t yo say 
that yo  ant to do somethin 
aainst Mrs. andhi Yor oetive 
is only that. Sho the ts. I say to 
the Janata arty, do hat yo ant 
to her straihtaay. Thi thin ill
oomeran, as all  the  eak-kneed 
and oardly ats of tryin to arrest 
her have ooxperaned. By « rte 
maority, yo ndo tfye delaredver- 
dit of the people of Chikroaalr 
 ̂ thro htrp. This 
proved y the people, am   >1 not 
^moraey. .    ;

Today, yor head **e 
po*er. Thi is eomin >pme to 
the ay yo* arty M 
Therefore, dôt o 
no* there    .tom
 mtim rnrn m 

■ ***; 
ô*>pml pyio

is tht pftdp  «M9) W»*>
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are no ettin assistane and en
oraement from aroad, ad they 
need Moynihan’s help to make an 
a sation aainst Mrs. andhi, and 
they art sayin that that shold fee 
tried efore the Speial Cort. If this 
is the o etive, it ill only rin 
rin in this  ontry,   hatever yo 
may say-

SHRI  SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Be iarai); I shall  onfine myself 
stritly to the aspet appropriate to 
the stae of the Bill, the stae after 
its emerene from the other Hose, 
is onerned.

1 mst say that the Bill as it is no 
makes a sad readin indeed, a pain
fl readin. It has a onfsed on
tent and an ly fae, and it is ond 
to e onsidered as one of the liest 
piees of leislation, not so m h 
i'rom the point of vie of its ontent 
t from the point of vie of its 
form. It miht ill e the most ntidy 
piee of leislation that one miht 
ome aross. It old e fond y 
many as a mere  mle of ords and 
old e open to all kinds of inter
pretations. Therefore, I old aree 
ith the vie expressed~y my hon. 
friend, Mr. Kamath that it miht e 
an extremely vlnerale leislation. 
So; to my mind, it old not do s 
redit to pass the Bill as it has emer
ed from tiie other Hose. I am sayin 
this very ateorially  so that it 
iht not toe said hy any person at a 
la*er stae or y ftre enerations 
that this Hose onsisted of a set of 
inorant people and they did not pay 
eno h attention to it

When I o into it, I find that ther 
ifom the point of  vie of onstre- 

alane, larity, phraseoloy or 
hordin, the Bill is extremely ntidy. 
 i*> almost .-mint-...a  path-orkqilt, 
s it has om* fromthe other Hose.
 is onaistin~of so many kinds of 
dlpar«fete;    : ■.   :.:rare told
that thla Bill Wold' e onfined to 
Je eriod ofEmerenyand in fat, 
e at «* BIS rtf*ter to
tt>
ftatts * ta ̂  tfOMr

Hose of a pe liar natre hih app
ears to e sper-imposition   pon 
the oriinal.  ethos,  personality 
and enis of the Bill. After all, every 
Bill has a enis, it has an ethos. Bt 
hat has een sper-imposed on this 
Bill y the other Hose destroys the 
ethos of the oriinal Bill. Therefore, 
yo ill find that the  preamle re
mains almost intat, t only a para
raph or one sentene  has een 
slipped into it ith the feelin of 
satisfation that that ill overn the 
entire reamle. Here I have a om
plaint aainst the overnment, The 
overnment old have helped the
other Hose to tidy p, to streamline 
the reamle of this Bill. If it is no 
the intention to have the hold-all 
lase, as it has een introd ed no, 
that hold-all lase shold have een 
the only lase in the reamle of 
the Bill, and no other lase shold 
have een alloed to remain there. 
That hold-all lase old also have 
provided for the period of Emereny 
and the offenes  ommitted drin 
the period of Emereny. Yo o on 
talkin all the time aot the period 
of Emereny and the offenes that 
ere ommitted drin the period of 
Emereny and later yo say that it 
miht not refer only to the period of 
Emereny  t to all offenes that 
are ein dislosed y the Commis
sions of Inqiry  or  Investiatin 
Aenies of the overnment.

That is one pararaph hih has 
een introd ed no. To my mind, 
that shold have een sffiient tot 
the entire reamle ease any 
Commission of Inqiry hether deal
in ith  the offenes ommitted 
drin the period o Emereny or 
after old have een taken are of 
y it. To repeat, that old have 
taken are of all s h offenes. So, 
the overnment old have helped 
the other Hose in doin it and there 
old have een no diffilty, so far 
aE I see It; offered y the other Bose, 
if the «errt»fe*A  anted tor ths 
stipeamline the ;f*speainl»this 
meas*ire. I da not ̂   hy ym.. ; 
overnment sffered fxtm any* MnA 
ofonfsiAn solar asthis aspeetof :



Shri Shyamnanden Mishra. 

tfee' measre is on-eroe.

No, if i Wave tMs omplaint 
aainst the overnment it is ofly 
ease of the fat that e no iid 
orselves almost in the deiris of the 
oriinal   measre.  The oriinal 
measre set ot to do somethin that 
as proaly a eptale to  the 
ontry, e have had the nihtmare 
of Emereny in this ontry for to 
years or so and proaly, the on
try's mind as prepared for that kind 
of treatment  of ertain  offenes 
ommitted drin the period of Emer
eny. Therefore, hen it is *eixl 
done like this, I do not think that it 
old e in keepin ith the kind of 
tempo of feelin that has een pre
vailin in the ontry as a ak
rond to the measre that e have 
ro ht p efore  the Hose. That 
is one of the h mle s missions 
hih I anted to make in this re
ard.

I fail to nderstand hy the ov
ernment did not aree to my pro
posal earlier that the de shold 
e nominated y the Chief Jstie 
of the Hih Cort onerned and not 
y the Chief Jstie of the Spreme 
Cort, I had made an earnest plea 
in the Hose that the Spreme Cort 
shold not e'treated as an overlord 
of all Hih Corts and that  the 
Spreme Cort may not e in a posi
tion to kno all des of the Hih 
Corts  intimately. Therefore,  it 
old e m h m«re appropriate if 
the Chief Jstie of the Hih Cort 
ere to nominate the Jde  ho 
old man the Speial Cort. At 
that time, it as not heeded. I el
ome the amendment made y the 
other Hose in this respet. The 
other Hose has done hat o ht to 
have een done in this matter.

I old like to tell the overn
ment that in ftre also  they mst 
not take the Spreme Cort as an 
vifrlord of all theHih Corts; The 
Hih Corts have their o n risdi
tion. TheChief Jstie of the Hih 
Cort shold also e iven the -' ane ■ 
, respet and deferene ** the;. ant '
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As I have s mitted fariier, In 
the reamlê tt is stated, Whereas 
Commissions of  Inqiry appointed 
nder the Commissions of Inqiry 
.At, 195 have rendered reports.’* 
Ne, they have already rendered re
ports and the overnment ame e
fore the Hose ith the onvition 
that there as a solid feasts for start
in ases aainst them. Aain, it is 
frther stated in the reamle "And 
hereas investiations ond ted y 
the overnment thro h its aenies
is also dislosed similar offenes**. 
That is, the dislosres y the reports 
of the Commissions of Inqiry ere 

reinfored   y  the investiatin 
aenies of the  overnment. T s 
the overnment ame armed efore 

the Hose ith these  fats ftfore 
them. What e are asked to are> to 
no is that even in ftre, if the 
Commission of Inqiry reports ame 

to a findin, it old foe taken p y 
the Speial Cort.  That seems to 
e a qalitative hane and that does 
not ive s an impression that the 
overnment in all ases ill have 
the same asis efore it ent to the 
Cort as it as oriinally intended.

Not I ome to lase 5 hih is 
an operative part of this Bill. Herr*, a 
s stantial hane has een made* ap
propriate to tiie hane made in the 
reamle.    m inlined to think 
that lase 5 miht ell foe interpret
ed y the des in keepin ith the 
eneral tenor of the Bill and not in 
keepin ith a parti lar lase or a 
parti lar fator hih has een slip
ped into a eneral sheme of the re
amle;  that  the  dfes   old 
tend  to  interpret  them in  the 
ontext of the eneral reamle, and 
not in tfr« ontext of a partilar 
letor hih ha* een slipped i«t0- 
if ■ that: is ao, then   almost
persade ' -'MaiW’f   *   the 
position old remain    as

■■:. One 
lakin

to pay to the Jdes of the
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not een mentioned in lase 5 al- 
fhe h  f e reamle mentions s h 
dfiftfnd̂tS and  s h,  aomplies .in 

defes. Bt the, operative part 
of e lOl does "not y' roêtioi it. S, 
t niay ell toe that only the prinipal 
offenders miht e taken are of y 
the Speial Corts, not also  those 
ho have een onneted ith s h 
offenes. This as also in the orii
nal Bill. Bt no I find that it 
persists in this Bill also. So hat e. 
find  that Clase 5 old find itself 
aainst the reamle,  hih is a 
mle of ords t and Clase 5 may 

e  interpreted a ordin to  the 
eneral tenor of the  reamle: it 
ma> not e interpreted a ordin to 
a parti lar lase of the Bill.

Lastly, my feelin is,  ith  this 
kind of onfsion in this Bill, ith 
Art.   keepin the poers of the 
Hih Cort intat, and  also ease 
of the fat that Clase 11 of this Bi 
old ive ample sope for inter
lo tory orders, the position old 
not e any etter than hat it old 
have een if these persons—persons 
a sed of these offenes—ere trifid 
y the ordinary orts and not y 
the speial orts. It appears to me 
that, altho h e may have the satis
fation that e are oin to proeed 
ith the despath and expedition so 
far as offenes of the parti lar kind 
e have in vie are onerned,  o 
old not ftnd any differene so far 
as the time taken in the proedi ns 
in ort is onerned: e old re
main here  e   ere   efore the 
Speial Corts Bill as passed.

If hat I have said is oin to 
prove orret, then 1 may have some 
satisfation later t, at this stae. I 
old lile to ive  satisfation  to 
overnment so that the overnment 
an prqeeed ith the Bill  in the 
atmer it thinks 'fit. Bt I have a 
felin th*t they old  find later 
tha* they have ome to rief.

■, Wfaile:  stand here
to spport tW Sperial Corts Bi as

amended y the Raya Saha and as 
moved y Shri H.  M.  atel, I am 
ond t say to thitis very riefly. 
One is hat I had said At the otset 
hen the Home Minister made his 
speeh at the onsideration stae, and 
that is, hy did  overnment not 
onsider these hsatters t the earlier 
Stae in or o n Hose, espeially 
hen those very matters hih Raya 
Sahha have inorporated in the Am
endments ere ro ht to the notie 
of the overnment y some of s 
speakin here I an nderstand if 
overnment ere to say that thess 
meters did not strike them nor did 
they strike any Memer of this Hose 
that it ame to liht for the first time 
in the other Hose and, therefore, 
isdom has da ned on them no. 
Bt as a matter of fat, even hen 
some of s ame ot in spport of 
the Bill, e had said don't limit it to 
the Emereny period and don’t limit 
it speifially to X, Y or  t apply 
it to all people fond ilty nder the 
Commission of Enqiry  At, 195. 
hy did they not do that Not doin 
so has iven rise to to thins. One 
is that e are ompelled to a ept 
the Amendments made y the other 
Hose—of orse I respet the other 
Hose: it onsists of Elders and, y a 
Constittional provision, they have a 
riht to revise the leislation. They 
old have done it,   t they old 
have revised the leislation only if 
e had failed in or oliation f 
pointin ot the mistakes .

SHRI HARI VISHN KAMATH: 

We are not ompelled to; e   an 

have a oint sittin.

RO.  . .  MAVALANKAR: 
Apart from the oint sittin,  they 
have a riht to revise it, t  they 
have a riht to revise ft only if e, 
in or  o n Hose, at the initial 
stae, had failed to point ot  the 
defiienies.  Bt e pointed ot the 
defiienies in the learest tento, in 

a ate orial anner, and yet  the
overnment hose to defy some  <>f 
the n̂idfeie*nd onstr tive point*
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ofcriticism that came, not from the

Congress (I) benches. Ibelieve that
the Congress (I)-they will pardon

my saying so-s-have no justification,

nodefence and no moral basis wnat-
soever nowtocriticise the Janata

Government for bringing this BiIl

when they themselves were respon-

s~blefor and were guilty of doing
many_more atrocious things and de..

molishing the Constitution. So, what

right have they gottocriticise? Also,

theJanata Government are notdoing

things directly but areleaving things

tobedecided'bythecourts-che spe-
cial courts in t'nis,case-and the

courr.,will decide whether, the per-
sons concerned 'Wereguilty or not
whereas, when the Congress was in

power, they did notleave matters to
the Judiciary but they didit them-

selves and put so many people in

jail,putthe Parliament toshame and

made itacaptive Parliament ofcne

person, and destroyed all tha tenets

ofdemocracy andfreedom incorporat-
edinthe Constitution. Therefore,

they have norignt. But thepoint is

this. These things did come from

other Members of Parliament here,

'butyoudidnotaccept. Nowyouare

'Putting usinanawkward situation
by agreeing topay homage to the

other HOUsefor their so-called wis-

dom when Wehad wisdo:n before us
evenbefore that.

Mysecond andlast point is this.

I wassurprised and pained to hear

thetenet ofthe speech of my good

friend, Mr. Ram Jethmalani. I am

notgoingtouseanyabusive language

about himorabout Mr. Vasant Sathe.

They haden-oughbetween themselves.

MypointisO'nlythis. I wassurprised

and pained tohear Mr. Ram Jeth-

malan] ofsuchlegal eminence say...

AN HON. MEMBER: Legal err.i-
nence l

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: At

least hegoesto Supreme Court. My

point isthis. Hehassaidinso many
words that they want t'ne Special

Courts BiIltobepassed expeditiously

~ndthe Special Courts judgesto gn
into thecases of Mr3. Indira Gandhi

and others expeditiously soasto try

andpunish them ,beforethe nextge-

neral elections. Ido not thinkthat

this kind of.assumption oranticipa-
tion of what the Special Courts will

do,atthis stage, is warranted. That

only shows that, perhaps, there isa

political vindictive motive in this.

Otherwise, he would nothavesaidit.
Does heanticipate that the Special

Courts 'will beconstituted and the

judges will givedecisions before the

elections in198-2?Secondly, howdoes;

heassume that theelections willtake

place onlyin 19-82and not earlier?
I would notlikethemtobeheldear-

lier? But how does he as-

sume that they willnotcomeear-

lier? Suppose the elections take

place earlier, in 1980or 1981, and

the Special Courts have not complet-

edtheir proceedings. Will be, then,

saythat the Special Courts should
expedite their proceedings because

the elections are coming nearer and

you want somebody tobe punished

before ,theelections? Idonot think

that itisavery good way or the

right way orthe moral way to say

so. Therefore, myconclusion isthis.
Let us,givethis Bill itsright char-

acter andstatus, namely, -we want

justice tobedonespeedily to, those

people iwhoare the political offen-

ders. We want to-give them justice

speedily because itisalso-in their
interest. Ifthey are innocent, they

will befreed quickly, earlier than

later. That isin their favour also.
But let the Bill not berestricted to

Oneperiod andletitnotberes.rlcted

to specific individuals. We have a

duty, responsibility and obligation to

learn from the horrors ofthe E,'"Iler~

gency. The Special Courts BilI is

one way oftelling us,the Houseand

thecountry thatthe Government have
learnt thb lesson. Youhave brought

this Bill. It isgood. But this does

not meanthat you willteachtheles-

son only toaparticular set ofpeo-

ple for aparticular period oftime.

Youshould do itfor allthe people,

for all the political offenders' and



lor all thetimes ease that is pre- 
isely the moral oais a* this  Bill. 
Ifihat is so, then to that extent  X 
«W*t yo. Otherise, X am afraid 
I 'WlH have to say, I ill vote lor this 
Bill, X ant this Bill to e  passed, 
t I ill do so only  ith these to 
important o etions and oservations 
I have otlined, the seond ein t'ne 
more important than the first  one

SHRIMATT  ARVATHI KRISH- 
NAN (Coimatore): Mr. Chairman,
Sir, I add my voie to that of rof. 
Mavalankar. 1 am lad that isdom, 
thro h a demorati proess in the 
Raya Saha, has da ned over  the 
hon. Home Minister.

Yo ill reall, e moved  that 
amendment here and at that time yo 
s mmarily dismissed it ot of hand. 
No yo are omin to ask to sp
port that hih e ill.

When e are dis ssin a  very 
serios Bill like this, e have  had 
moments of liht relief also.  Jst 
no e had an exhiition on  the 
on side from Mr. Ham Jethmalani.
H s exhiition  reminded  me of a 
sayin that a man never Shos h*s 
harater more than y the ay he 
portray others.*’ Immediately  fol
loin that exhiition, e had  an
other omi exhiition  from none 
other than Mr. Vasant Sathe letr
in s on demoray and the proess 
of demoray. These are moments of 
liht  relief ... He  laimed that the 
reatest pinnale moment of demo* 
ray as hen eletions ere de
lared y his reat leader. We kro 
that she alled eletions on the asis 
of the Information reports iven to 

her y the same type of Information 
department hih informed the pre
sent ***»
takash Narayan as dead. So, e 
kno the vale of these demorati 
tradition* and « have these moments 
ii*ht tei

Therefor*,the main point * aot ..
this
 ̂that it erftat̂tshes the priniple of '
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positions of p li importane. It is 
on that asis that e spported  it 
and at that time also e said and my 
leader, Shri M. N. ovindan  Nair, 
speakin on the Third Readin aain 
said, rememer, *We ant this for all 
times. We anted this for the  past 
also and e ant it for all times and 
not st to appear as a politial vin
ditive measre aainst this or  that 
person.’ Therefore, it is in that prin
iple or arty spports this Bill and 
it is in that spirit that e also el
ome the amendments that have ome.
1 do not ant to o into this—that 
iVie Raya Saha is like this, e are 
like that, all this kind of hat I say, 
is mere santimonios letrin. The 
less e have of it, the etter it is .....

RO. SAMAR  HA: What for 
are e here

SHRIMATI  ARVATHI  KRISH- 
NAN: So yo have ome There he is 
aain.

Any ay, the atmosphere that  is 
ildin p in this ontry is  er
tainly not a happy one and in  ttiis 
atmosphere, at least let s do some
thin to estalish the priniple  of 
a ontaility of those ho are  in 
hih offies.  Has orrption  one 
do n sine the reat so-alled  de
moray has een restored y  yo  
By no means. On the other  hand, 
the kind of lodin that is oin on 
inside yor arty, the kind of  on
flit that oes on inside yor arty, 
the kind of a ses that o on,  the 
ay yo are dealin ith one State 
or the other, all these are leadin to 
very serios do ts in the minds of 
the people. Therefore, this also has 
to e taken as a arnin.

Lastly, one thin I old like to 
plae on reord here. One thin faat 
has shoked me to the ore reently 
is hen Mrs. Mararet Thather has 
een eleted the rime Minister in 
Britain, the first person to onrat
late her is none other than  Indira 
andhi.  an  any  self-respetitti 
Indian to-day onratlate some one
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eomin rime  Minister, ho has 

ome there on the ave of s h ra
ial riots and s h eatin p  of 
olored people and Indiana in that 
ontry It is one  thin for  the 
prime Minister to onratlate an
other rime Minister. That is part 
ot international pratie,   t  st 
ease someody is a oman .
(Interrptions)  No  self-respetin 
Indian an onratlate anyody  of 
the Conservative  arty, and parti
larly, someody ho has ome on 
Vii ave of these riots. Therefore, I 
st ant to pt this on reord, e
ase tomorro e ill have  Dr. 
Saramaniam  Sany   lo nin 
arond and arnin Callahan, Be 
arefl. A oman has ome  and 
emereny ill ome.' It ai ease 
of s, omen, that this kind of fe
minism has ome and I think it shold 
e pt to an end to ease oman 
has to sho her aility and I  am 
sre omen ill sho their  aility 
as itiens of a ontry.   (Inter
rptions)

SHRI C. M. STE HEN: Yo are 
shoin it.

SHRIMATT  ARVATHI  KRlSH- 
NAN: Mr. Stephen, yo ant  me 
to say somethin aot yo  Yo 
lo hot and old. Mr.  Stephen 
as illin for a diial proe into 
the events in Janpath the other day. 
At that time, the overnment as 
apale of appointin a st  Jde 
ho ill o into it. Bt then hy 
are yo oin into the motives no  
Don’t lo hot and old. Yo  ill 
e in the same oat as Mr. Jethma- 
lani.

A last ord on Mr.  Sathe.  t 
old Jst arn yo that for the last 
t o years...

SHRI VACANT SATHE:  artner,
dpn’t sidy that in p li. Yo  have 
een spportin s all thro h. We 
had    s h ood friend. Don't 

eveathin» in p li Yo are W 
'■.. 'peLrtnet. ■

SHRTMATI ABVAtHI 
NAN: One Iasi ord. He talksaot 
the eonomi ills of this ontryand 
aot the eonomi prolems of or 
people. I ill arn him. He  ill 
also e sept aay  y the atorm. 
that is omin ease his *rty is 
only onerned ith one  demand 
Matai Bahao’, So, dont talk aot 
eonomi prolems on loor of the 
Hose, hen yo are least  serios, 
aot them.

1.00 hr*.
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